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PULLEYS & GIBBS
by GARY OWENS

In the January 1974 Texas Caver
mention was made of a shoulder
pully (actually a Gibbs, but I
have changed to a pully) in a
Gibbs rig. I dutifully tried it,
and found, hurrah! I could beat
any old Aggie up a rope. I also
found it easier to get over ledges,
though you have to get close to
the rock. While experimenting with
prusik knots and Jumars one day
_over at the Bryan Firetower, I
tried my pully just for kicks.
Viola! Eurecka! The answer to
those souls who tire of climbing
a rope while dangling in odd
positions with tiring arms caused
by pushing something up a rope.
With the knots or Jumar rigged as
low as my arms could reach, and a
Gibbs for a safety rigged above
the pully, one climbs in a vertical position and lifts oneself
straight up.
To rig in, one needs a seat
harness, webbing to make the strap
for the pully, a carabiner or two,
and a rescue pully. (The plastic
things that slip on an oval
carbiner don't work, so get a
regular rescue pully like the one
REI sells)
A seat harness/shoulder strap
combination a la January 1974
Technikal Report is workable, but
the carabiner must be attached to
the back strap a bit lower down
the back. I use a back strap made
of about 10 feet of l" tube webbing. I starts out tied to my seat
harness and at about the bottom of
my sternum an overhand bend with
a small loop is mad e . The webbing
runs over my shoulder and just
above the shoulder blade, another
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To seat h a rn ess
Fi g . l Kn o tt e d b ac k st r a p

S lidin g u p
F ig_ 2 Sa f e ty Gi bb s

overhand loop is made with a small
loop. This loop only need accomadate one or two c arabiners. The
webbing runs down and around th e
side opposit e th e should e r it
went over. A final overhand bend
is made so that thi s can b e
6 lipped to th e first loop with a
carabiner and ke e p th e backstrap
tight. Thi s is illustrat e d in
Figure 1. Th o u g h I hav e shown
plain oval carabin e rs, on e might
want to us e lo c kin g 'bin e rs.
The shoulde r kn o t s hould b e
adjusted s o that the pully whe e l
is just ov e r (a bit b e hind) th e
collarbon e . I h a v e tri e d to see if
I could squeeze o ut o f my backstrap, but I find th a t I c an not
(though I'll no t s ay it ca n't b e
done). It i s imp e r a ti ve (f o r b es t
results) th a t t he b ac kstr a p b e o n
f irmly, but do n't co nstri c t your
breathing t oo mu c h.
FOR GIBBS: I u se a rubb e r tub e
floated kn ee Gibb s , a r egular fo o t
Gibbs, and a sa f ety Gibb s clipp e d
t o a lockin g car a bin e r o n my s eat
s ling, but a n y r ig s ho uld wo rk.
FOR PRUSIKI NG: Pe n be r t l y kn o t s a r e
my favorit es . I tie mi n e in 3/8
i nc h braid e d nylo n abo ut f l y hi g h.
I find a p a ir of p ru s ik kn o t s
eas ier to h a ndl e t h a n th e thre e o f
t he classi ca l me th o d s . I us e a
Gibbs for a safety . I think it i s
be tter to at t ac h it above th e
pully on a s ho r t sl in g a nd l e t i t
ge t pushed up a nd h ave r oom t o
l ock, than t o a t tac h it b e l ow th e
pully wher e i t li mi ts th e s t e p
a nd might no t l ock i f it pl ace d
up against th e pull y , th o u g h it
te nds to j a mb wh e n p u s he d.
FOR JUMARS: Jum a r s a r e ri g g e d lik e
th e prusik k n o t s . A wor~ t o yo ur
pl e asure; d o n' t ri g th e m t o l ow ,
ye t they sh o uld b e down fa r e no u g h
f or you to get a goo d ste p. I
t hink rigg i n g Jum a r s o r knot s l ow
i s good becau se yo u d o n't get as
t ired pullin g th e m u p as yo u do
pushing th e m u p above yo u h ead.

carabiner at the shoulder pully
that can be clipped in above the
pully will free you from hanging
onto the rope to k e ep upright . so
you can use both hands on the
pully and Gibb s . If the knot is
small, one can usually slide the
carabiner up over the knot, where
th e pully and Gibbs is clipp e d
ba c k on. BE SURE TO HANG ONTO
THAT PULLY. For those that don't
kno w, one of these pulle y s is put
on by swinging the sides open,
shutting them around the rope,
and then clipping in to the pulley.
To get the rest of your attachments
over the knot is simply a matter
o f moving everything up close to
the knot; then starting from the
top device, taking it off and
putting it on over the knot.
Ledg e s and crac ks are the
u s u a l hassles, but I have found
this high attachment lets me
push off the ledge easier and get
away from the wall. For nonv e rtical slopes where there is
wall all the way this method
fails. I ha v e had better luck
with th e pull y on my seat sling
and using Gibbs . Gi v e the shoulder
pull y a tr y . It might or might not
wo rk for yo u. If it works for you,
f in e ; if i t d oe sn't, e x periment
f o r somethin g e ls e and write to
t h e Te xa s Cave r about y our
me th o d.

Going o ve r kn ots is fa irl y
st raight f o rward , t ho u g h a n ext r a
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TSA
Safety
Committee
Report
I need help! In order for me to
work for the good of the TSA and
its members, I have to hear from
the members. I need suggestions
for projects and training sessions.
I'm sure that the majority of
the people in the TSA have some
sort of an opinion about safety in
the TSA, and I want to hear it.
If you feel that safety is over
emphasized, or it isn't emphasized
enough let me know. If you feel
that safety practices are lacking
in some area(s), tell me what you
think should be done to correct
them.
I am presently in the process
of compiling past accident reports
and safety articles from the Texas
Caver for the NSS Safety and
Techniques Committee which will be
republished in an NSS S&T Comm.
Newsletter. If your grotto has any
accident reports or safety
articles that have been published
in a grotto newsletter but have
not been published in the Texas
Caver, I would appreciate
receivin g a copy.
Please send your comments,
suggestion, inquiries, resumes,
grocery lists, etc. to:
Gary Parsons
Jackson Hall
Box 309
San Marcos, TX 78666

MOVING?

Be sure to send The Te xas Caver your new as well as your old
address to keep your copies of The Texas Caver delivered
without interruption .
THE TEXAS CAVER-5315 Laurel Lake-Waco. Texas 76710
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The Editor Speaks
The Texas Caver is in need of
two major things at the present
time. One is more subscriptions,
and the other is .q ua l ity
photos
for the covers.
The only money
the Texas Caver counts on to publish on time each month comes from
subscriptions for the members of
the TSA. If we get to a point to
where there is no more money due
to a lack of interest from the
members of the TSA to subscribeto
the Texas Caver, we will have to
STOP publishing. It is as simple
as that. Please tell your caving
buddies to support the Texas Caver.
We are now out of pictures to
use in the Caver o There are a good
number of photographers in the TSA
that produce great pictures. How
about sending them in for us to
publish. The only req u irement is
that th e y be vertical format. Size
makes no differenc e , and color
prints are acceptable.
Several people hav e asked us
about requirements for submitti? g
material to the Texas Caver for
publication. Actually, we have no
set rules. As long as the materi al
is readable, you can send it in
typed or handwritten. All we want
you to do is send, send, send!
James Brummett at Inner Space
Cavern wants all cavers wishing t o
enter Steam Cave, Chinaberry Cave ,
and the Crystal Quarry Caves to
first go by the office at Inner
Space Cavern for permission. St eam
and Quarry Caves are gated and t he
key is available from James. The
caves are open to cavers all ye a r ,
except during Deer hunting season.
The Devil's Sinkhole is clos ed
until May l, due to lambing season.
Please respect Mr. Whitworth by
not askin g to visit the cave.
The Balcones Grotto meets th e.
first Tuesday of e ach month in t he
Howson Library meetin g room, 23 00
Exposition, Austin, Te xas, at 7: 30
in the evening. Inter e sted person s
are we lcome.

LET'S GO CAVING
by James Jasek

As I remember it, I called up
Pat Casey and said "let's go on a
cave trip". He said okay . I had a
new caver with
me, not that I
was all th at experienced myself,
but compar ed to me Ron Saunders
was new. I had been caving about
two or three months and this was
his first trip. We drove to Pat's
house on the north side of San
Antonio. When we arrived, Pat was
in the back yard picking up the
rope off the ground . It was a two
hundred foot section of l/2 inch
Ma nila that had b ee n laying in
the yard and was swollen to twice
its normal size from the weather .
This was our caving rope. None of
us gave it a second thought . We
didn't know any better.

We had gotten word of a cave
near Fisher, Texas, in the northern part of Carnal County. We drove
to the Fisher store to ask for
directions. This old store was
really a step back into history.
The store had a lot of personality
with its wooden floor and potbellied stove. After a short
discussion with an elderly gentleman in the store we had good directions to the cave.It was right
down the road a piece and very
near the road. They told us the
owner didn't mind people entering
the cave, so we went ahead without
asking.
We didn't have much trouble
finding the cave, and while we
were standing looking down the
deep crevice the owner drove up.
He asked us what we were up to,
and when we told him we were
cavers from St. Mary's University
and were interested in entering
the cave, he said "sure go ahea·d'-'.
Pat and I got the rope out of my
car along with our other caving
gear. It was at this point that
Pat showed me how to rappell.
I
didn't have the slightest idea
about vertical caving nor did we
refer to it as vertical caving.
He tied the rope over a branch of
a tree and showed me the technique of over-the-shoulder rappelling. The techique was simple.
Pat placed a rope loop around his
leg with a carabiner clipped to
it. The rope went down throughthe
carabiner then up and over the
opposite shoulder, then down
under the seat for additional
friction. A shoulder pad was
necessary to absord the heat gen -

ss

erated from the friction of the
rope. Pat showed me a scar on his
back that ran from his shoulder
half way down his back that he got
when he rappelled into the Devil's
Sinkholeo He said the pad slipped
off his shoulder about half way
down turning the rope red. This
didn't make me feel all too good,
especially since I was going to
enter my first really deep cave.
Next Pat showed me how the Prusik
system worked. I am not really
sure that I even got to try the
Prusik loops before we actually
entered the cave. I did get to try
the rappell. It was very ackward.
So, not to waste any more time,
we proceeded to rig the pit.
The entrance was a long crevice
about two feet wide in the center
and dropped straight down for
over 100 feet. We didn't know if
the rope even touched the bottom.
We layed a large heavy log over
the entrance, then tied the rope
to a nearby tree and lowered the
rope into the hole. The log kept
the rope away from the walls
making the rappell easier. To give
us additional help getting down
into the cave we rigged 22 feet of
cable ladder down the narrow
crevice. I was elected to go first,
so I rigged into the rope with
the simple over-the-shoulder
rappell and began climbing down
the ladder. About twenty feet down
the pit opened up to about eight
feet in diameter with a good size
ledge to stand on. There I stood.
My first rappell. I can close my
eyes today and still see the
white walls of the pit disappearing into the darkness. Sort of
like The Journey to the Center of
the Earth. I was scared to death.
It must have taken me ten minutes
to work up the courage to swing
out over the edge. Once I stepped
off the edge and felt the rope
holding me, the fear left me. Now
the only place to go was down. I
took it slow to keep the pad from
slipping off and from generating
too much heat. Actually I didn't
make it to the bottom, but stopped on a ledge about thirty feet
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from the bottom. I thought I was
on the bottom and yelled up for
Pat to come on down.
After a few moments, I was ab le
to see Pat on the way down. Wh e n
Pat got to where I was standing,
he noticed there was more to th e
pit so h e rappelled th e rest of
the way down. Moments later, he
yelled up saying that he was on
the bottom and there was no sens e
in my coming down as there wereno
passages leading off. He then
rigged into his prusik slings and
climbed up to where I was waiti ng .
Since I had never used knots
before, he decided to l e t me cli mb
out first. We used thre e onequarter inch Manila slings. On e
for eac h foot with the third
around th e chest as a safety. I
can still rem e mber th e pain th at
stayed with me for at l ea st two
we eks after the trip from that
chest sling. Climbing was easy
enough - hang by the c hes t, pu sh

one leg knot up, step with one
leg, hang on the chest sling
again, raise the left leg knot and
step up again . It worked easy
e nough ex cept that the climbing
rope was so worn and swollen that
the knot s kept getting tighter
and tight er . It was necessary to
loosen th e blasted knot before
it would slip up the rope. After
about fi fty feet, it started to
get to b e work, and after eighty
feet , I hurt all over . When I was
abo ut ten feet from th e ledge
just bel ow whe re the ladder wa~
hanging tiny bits of l ea v es ~ ~lrt,
and other debris started ralnlng
down on me . Th e n ext sound I
heard wa s a metallic clink , clink ,
swoos h. I climbed up to th e ledge,
go t out of my prusik rig and lowere d the knots down to Pat. After
about 45 minutes Pat climbed up
on the l e dge with me and he was
so mad th at his face was red. I
couln't imagin e what was wrong .
That str ange nois e I h ea rd was a
machete falling down into the pitPat's ma chete! Pat said it just
misse d me , and h e barely had
eno ugh r oom to duck out of the way
as it wh izzed on by him down to
the very bottom of the pit. He
said he l eft it on the bottom as
he didn't want to go b ac k down
the last drop to r et ri eve it.
Afte r about fifteen minutes, Pat
climbed down and we c limbed up the
ladder ( with no safety line) and
out of th e pit. When we both were
on the t op, we found out that our
stup id fri end was c hopping branches at the entrance where our rop e
was when the machet e slipped out
of his h and. He neve r said he was
sor ry or anything! That mad e Pat
even madde r about th e incident.
When I look back on this early
cave trip, I shudder to think of
all the unsafe practices th at took
place. Some years later, Mr . H.E.
Adams at New Braunfels told me
about Al amo Grotto e nt e ring what
in now kn own as Fi s h e r' s Pit and
finding a sword at the bottom . I
really ha d to laugh about it to
mys e lf. Who would believe it
anyway ?

The 18th annual TSA Convention is set
for April 12-13, in Utopia, Texas. Daytime convention activities (paper, talks,
BOG, Photo Salon, publication sales, etc)
will be held in the Utopia school auditorium. You may register Saturday morning
between 8 and 9 AM or at the campground
Friday night. There will be TSA signs
posted along the route to all activity
areas. The campground is on our vice
chairman's property and is located about
five miles from Utopia. Open fires and
alcoholic beverages are permitted. The
camping area is large (22 acres) but
unimproved so plan accordingl y . The
traditional barbeque is planned for
Saturday evening at the campground. Post
convent ion field trips to area caves will
be made Sunday and a ten mile float trip
down the Frio River is scheduled providing enough people show up with canoesand
rafts.
Utopia is a dr y town so bring your own
beer or be prepared to drive 30 miles to
the next town to quench your thirst. All
stores and gas stations are closed on
Sunday but the Texaco station owner has
agreed to open briefly at 10:00 AM for
those who need gas for the trip backhome.
This is ranch country situated on the
edge of the Edwards Plateau and there
are several caves nearby. The impression
we leave in Utopia will certainly affect
future caver owner relations in the area.
Have fun, but don't gross out thenatives.
Come to Utopia and make this the best
TSA Convention ever .

ENTER THE 1975 PHOTO SALON
SEND YOUR ENTRIES TO :
Karen Kasting,PO Box 13165,Austin, 78711
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THE GREAT WILD DINOSAUR CHASE
by KELLY KING

Not so lon g ago there were a
couple of UT students who were
bored by their studies and
intrigued by the lure of caves.
So naturally they had to fulfill
their desires in the only way
possible ..• they went caving. But
they couldn 't be gone long because
their poor wives would worry. So
they went caving somewhere close .
... and Gorman Falls cave was the
most likely target.
Now these cavers were not
greenhorns in the slight e st, they
had been to some of the toughest
caves in Texas . They were not
worried about the difficulties of
Gorman because they had cut their
teeth on such magnificent sp ec imens of caves as the vastness of
Airman's and wandered the cathedral
halls of Dead Dog.
The day smelled of adventure
and discovery and these g uys just
knew there was something new to
be discovered in every cave, a nd
Gorman Cave was no exception . They
knew it would be hard to crawl
every passage and locat e every
possible room. And crawl and
climb and snoop and poke th ey did
but nothing new .... and then .. ther e
it was ... it must have b ee n stepped
over hundreds of times and
covered and uncover e d with mud
for centuries by the river's
flood. But now .. for the first
time it had been found ... ! Wh at?
A dinosaur pelvis!! ! What e lse
could it b e?
Th e exc it e me nt of th e minu te
was one that will n eve r be fo r58

gotte n by those obscure discover ers ... It must hav e b ee n like
Hillar y 's co nqu est of Eve rest or
Byrd's discov e ry of the Sout h
Pole ( or was it th e North ). Anyway th e y n early wet their pants
over it.
Not unlike th e story of Alic e ' s
Res taurant, there we re e xte nsive
photographs a nd meas ur e me nts
t ake n. Eve n a tiny r e presentati ve
sampl e of the mud where i t lay
and a sc r api ng of the p e lvis
were careful ly carrie d back to
Austin a nd g loriou sly sho wn to a
prof essor of Archeology a nd he
n ear l y h a d a fit wh e n h e saw th e
pi ct ur es . He r efe rr e d t h e m to
anoth e r professor who was a
speci a list in the s tudy o f foss i l s.
He took one look at th e photo and
n earl y fell off hi s c h air , and
when they told him they had
samp l es of t h e find he gr ew eve n
more exc it e d•.... that was until he
r a n a test o n them ..... "Limest one, '
h e said , "calcium carbona te ro ck
and n othi n g more." His wor ds
seemed to numb the whol e room and
the form e r di scoverers we re
not hin g more tha n a coupl e of
overly zealo u s fellows whose
zoology professor would have b e en
pr oud of them fo r tryin g to
rememb e r their hom e work ou tside
of class o
Thi s setback did not dis ma y
these cave r s because it was onl y
a week or two until th ey had
di s cov e red so me dinos aur eggs
a nd we r e dr eaming of gra ndeur ....
until the y foun d the seeds insid e
.. .... .. .. !!!!!!

various techniques of cave photography,
and to allow the "vets " to practice. For
4 to 5 hours we dodged the regular tours
and took phot os . If you have never been
to NBC you s hould go . Th e tour route
goe s thr o ugh some of the most beautiful
formations one can find. Commercialization has been handled tast ef ully, and
the guides are generally well instructed.
The Heidemann's (owners) are very
friendly and are cave conservationminded. Hopefully, some good photos were
taken.

VALLES, JALPA N AREA (ME XCIO)
De cembe r 25-30, 1974

DEL RIO AREA

Greg Passmore, Glenn Darilek, Chuck
Stuehm, S teve Gutting, Bill King, Ed
Gels one

December 14, 15, 1974
Reported b y : Glenn Darilek
Mike Wal s h and Bus t e r Ma tocha
Reported by: Mike Wa l s h
Aft e r we s topp e d b y to look at my new
land crui se r, we left on Sa turdaymorning.
We ent e r e d Diablo Cave that afternoon.
It is possible to go 750 to 900 met e rs
bef ore a s iphon is r ea ch ed . The average
passage is 3 met e rs high and almost as
wide . The wat er in th e passage ranges
f rom 1 to 15 me ters dee p. De spite the
fact th at steps hav e been built over the
fence on th e way to the ca ve, it is still
on privat e prop e rty. The following day
we took back roads from Langtry to Sonora
where a trip for aft e r d ee r sea son was
arrang e d.

This was an accelerated trip to
visit as many of the popular Mexican
caves as we could. Visited were: El Abra,
Tanninal #4 , Florida, Puente de Dios,
Naciomento del Rio Frio (?), Qu intero.
We met up with a bunch of AMCS cavers in
Valles, and Ivy and Cry stal Atherton rode
back to the states with us.

MONTGOMERY GYPSUM CAVE
January 3, 1975

NATURAL BRIDGE CAVERNS

Kieth Heuss, Steve Fleming, Sandy Luker,
Stan Moerbe, John Graves, DickMontgomery

Decemb e r 29 , 1974

Reported by: Dick Montgomery

Alamo Area Ch a pt e r me mb ers

On the 3rd of J a nu a r y , we loaded up
and drov e to Uvalde to pick up Stan . We
con tinu e d to Pumpville , a nd stopped for
th e ni ght. The ne x t mornin g we arrived
at th e mvner 1 s and th e n headed fo r the
cave e ntrance. TI1 e c av e is a s e ries of
fo ur dr o p s : 1 2 , 1 2 , 12, a nd 28 mete rs.
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Report e d b y : Di c k Mont gome r y
Th e Al a mo Area Chapt e r c lub we nt t o

NBC on a photo graphi c tour. The purpo se
oE the t rip was to instruct n e \v cave rs in

Upon reaching the bottom we spent several
hours photographing the cave. Steve found
a small virgin room which we explored.
The owner's son had made some rope
ladders which he installed on all the
drops. The ladders were very difficult to
climb, but several of us did the short
climbs on the ladders. I was the only one
who experienced any difficulty on the
way out. My ascending gear got so fouled
up that the 28 meter ascent took me
about 20 minutes. The air was turned an
incandescent blue by the vocabulary
which greeted each new delay. After
leaving the cave we went back to the
owner's house and enjoyed several hours
of good conversation with him.
SONORA AREA

January 3-5, 1975
Bob Finger, Buster Matocha, Mike Walsh,
Ray Glasscot and Friend.
Reported by: Mike Walsh
With deer season over, we rushed to
the caving area. Our main goal was to
push Silky Cave. We had broken into this
300 meter long cave just before deer
season. On this trip we found several
new passages, one of which led to a well
decorated room. Later that day we visited
another nearby cave. On the trip home we
hit snowdrifts up to a meter deep.
RESCUE TRAINING SESSION,
RESCUE TRAINING SESSION, NEW MEXICO

January 10-12, 1975
Steve Gutting, Vince Orozco, Chuck Steuhm
and Greg Passmore

Aid Station of the town. Upon arrival
we noted a total of approximately fifty
people. Doug and Linda Rhodes had their
Speleobooks on sale and another group
had back issues of the Southwest Caver.
About an hour behind schedule all
settled down to watch a very informative
film entitled Hypothermia. From here the
cavers divided into three divisions: 1)
First Aid, 2) Vertical Rescue, and 3)
Advanced Horizontial Rescue. The four of
us decided that we would benifit the
most from the vertical session held in
the mountains near Carlsbad Caverns. The
first aid session was held in the first
aid building and the advanced session in
a lower level crawl in Carlsbad Caverns.
The lectures on vertical techniques wer e
held in the Rangers lecture room at the
building over the caverns. The lecture
consisted of theory on the ascending and
descending of the stokes litter. From
here we tryed out the newly learned
knowledge under the direction of Charlie
Peterson and yours truly played the
victim role.
That night was a massive chili feed
and the Southwest Region BOG meeting.
Since no secretary was present I
impromptued. The three primary topics
of discussion were, criticism on the
sessions, the ill feeling of the NSS
dues price hike, and the current
National Parks conservation policies.
The photo salon followed and we then
headed for a hotel due the bitter
weather and lack of warm sleeping bags
(it never gets that cold down here).
The next morning snow on the ground
was quite an awaking. Since it was such
a long drive back, we had to turn down
an invitation to Cottonwood and go to
the commercial Carlsbad Caverns. Oh well,
we got some nice pictures. Left at noon
and arrived home about 10:00 PM.

Reported by: Greg Passmore

HURRICANE CAVE

Friday night we left San Antonio and
drove to the Carlsbad Bank which was to
be the meeting place, where we found a
note saying to report to the cities
Botanical Garden and Zoo. After finding
only the caretakers, Charlie Peterson
was called who informed us that the
signs had been changed during the night
and now it was to be held in the First
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BROKEN BOTTLE CAVE

Doug Maitland, Sherry Sims, Bill King,
Phill Zinn, Leo Dielman, Greg Passmore
Reported by: Greg Passmore
The entire conglomerate of cavers me t
at 9:30 and went to Bracken to a lead on

a ranch, whose key was obtained from the
owner two days earlier. Leo and Phil had
observed an air current for the past two
days, but this was the first chance they
had to enter it. On Saturday, the 18th of
January the cave blasted out an approxi ma te 25 mph wind in the four square foot
entrance. Today the cave was drawing in
air at an approximate air flow of 35 mph
a t the same location in the entrance.
We had few speculations for the
cause of such high velocity air flow
because the surrounding several miles
we r e the typical karst flatlands meaning
no other entrance was feasible at a
s ignificantly different elevation, and
no dras tic temperature changes had
oc cured r e cently. The logical assumption
was a drastic barometric change had
occure d on both visits, this had not
occured however, the only changes were
r ela tivly slow, possibly si gnifying . a
la r ge cavern system below. We eagerly
donned our gear while further thoughts
He re being expressed.
Doug was the first to enter. Communic ations were near impossible due to
the loud noise the wind made while piercing through the entrance crawls. Doug
exc ava ted a tight spot in the crawl and
broke through to a chimney. At this point
in the passage dirt, leaves, and twigs
we r e flying through the air. For all
ente ring it was necessary to protect the
eye s . There were even small tree
branche s rolling down the low hallway. I
as s ure all critics that this is no
exaggeration, fairy tale, or Greek myth.
The cave at this point reminded me of the
en t e ring of Hell as st e reot yped by so many
books. After climbing down the short
chimney the cave opened into a contrasting peaceful maze/breakdown complex room.
Dense formations were encountered with
many pearl white stalactites, stalagmites
and columns. Also present were helictit es, bacon rind, draperies, massive
flmvstone, and boxwork, many of which
lvere unb e lievabl y white. Inside the upper
section of the room was another entrance
of air - which streamed noisily in from a
fis s ur e but no entrance light was
vi s ib l e . This apparently connects with a
s ink which lies quite close to the
entrance.
The cave obviously has fantastic
potential but we were unabl e to find any
exit i nto a passage which would warrant
this ex tr eme an air flow. Biology

observed were tow cave crickets and one
Arizona sand scorpion. There were also
embedded in the walls hundreds of well
preserved fossil remains. Despite the
airflow throughout the cave, the lower
levels had 100% humidity. None of the
party was able to even guess the air
temperature due to the chill factor from
the air currents and the introduction of
alien air.
Trips will be going back very soon
to study the meteorology and survey the
cave, therefore hoping to find the
passage or passages connecting to the
much larger cave system which we all
believe must exist.
From there we went back to San
Antonio and dropped off Leo, Phil, and
Bill. Doug, Sherry, and I then drove to
Pipe Creek to talk to a woman about a
cave she reported on her property. Upon
reaching the cave entrance, a mere 20
feet from their house, we found a two
by five foot fissure filled with rustin~
tin cans, decaying food, and broken
bottles. We dug for about an hour and a
half to a depth of four feet when the
rubbish gave way under my weight,
rattling down for about 30 feet. The
fissure was very narrow so we abandoned
until a later date when the water
could wash out some of the trash since it
was rumored to take large amounts of it.
Down the hill is a 50 foot in diameter
and 20 foot deep sink which displays the
rock layering of the area. The three of
us then headed back ending another day
of caving.
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RIVER STYX CAVE

Reported by: Glenn Darilek

January 24-26, 1975
John Graves, Buster Matocha, Mike Walsh
Reported by: Mike Walsh
After a late start, we arrived at
the cave 3:00 AM Saturday morning. After
we checked the location for several
dolinas, we started our survey of the
cave. The 1963 map is excellent but had
several passages which needed to be tied
in. The third entrance had been discovered since the 1963 map so we started
our survey there. We surveyed about 75%
of our goal before we exited, eight
hours later. We plan to return to
complete the map in February.

GORMLETTE CAVE, COPPERHEAD CAVE,
GORMAN CAVE, GORMAN SINK
January 24-26, 1975
Richard Donahue, Steve FlemingL Mary
Harris, Keith Heuss, Katie Monahan, Dale
Pate, Cindy Stanley, Charlie and Pam
Yates.
Reported by: Dale Pate
We all met at Gorman Falls Fishing
Camp, and Saturday morning found us
visiting Gormlette Cave and the Falls.
The afternoon was spent in Gorman Cave
and doing some rope practice off some
cliffs. Steve managed to push over a
large dead tree and after much hacking
we had lots of wood and plenty of places
to sit. Sunday we visited Copperhead
Cave and Gorman Sink as well as some
large crevices nearby. If anyone finds a
lens cap for a Nikon camera in the area
of Gorman Sink (anywhere on the hill)
please return it to Keith Heuss.

HILLS AND DALES SINKHOLE
January 26, 1975
Ruth, Paul, Christopher and Glenn
Darilek, Mark and Stan Shaw.
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The purpose of this trip was to
qualify Stan on his prussik climbing and
give 4 year old Paul his first vertical
cave experience. Stan did the 20 meter
drop on prussik knots real fine. Paul
and I rappelled on separate ropes, Paul
using a chest harness with a carbiner
hooked to the rope to keep him from
flipping up side down. Paul was instructed
to stay away from the pit when he was
not rigged up. After he was rigged in,
his first look into the dark pit made
him say "Daddy, its real deep."
After the usual pit edge jitters,
Paul was on his way, with Stan belayin g
and myself close at hand. Paul needed
help when his helmet chin strap became
caught in his single carabiner brakebar,
but he did not panic, due either to
ignorance or blind faith in his father.
We took a quick glance at the room
below, and began rigging for the climb,
Paul in inchworm and I with three-knot
prussik. By the time I was rigged up,
Paul had already climbed about 5 meter s .
Paul made it up under his own power,
with only a little help in keeping him
away from the walls and over the lip.
I can remember back to my first
vertical cave, but I wonder if Paul i s
old enough to remember his first vert i cal
cave.

LANGTRY LEAD CAVE
February 7-9, 1975
Two van loads of people from SWTG
Reported by: Dale Pate
Our original plan was to go to
Bustamante,but unfortunat e ly the border
officials seemed to think that we needed
$200 .00 apiece to go across. After a
three hour wait with no result s we l e f t
and decided to head for Langtry. We
spent all day Saturday driving a nd
arrived at the cave by 4:30 in the aft ernoon. We spent over three hours in th e
cave and taught several new memb ers t he
art of chimneying. Sunday we drove in to
Del Rio where we went to Cd . Acuna a nd
did the Turista bit.
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